Membrane 30—cont.

1394.

July 13.
Westminster.

Protection with clause *volumus* for half a year for John Stanley, knight, going to Ireland on the king's service. By bill of p.s.

The like for the following, also going there on the king's service:—

John Liverpole, esquire, of the county of Lancaster.

John de Aldelyme the elder.

Aug. 6.
Westminster.

William Walshale, esquire.

Aug. 7.
Westminster.

Thomas de Broumlette, esquire of the king.

Adam Ramsey, esquire of the king.

John Rose, esquire of the king.

Walter Deveros, knight. By bill of p.s.

MEMBRANE 35.

July 11.
Westminster.

Presentation of John Stotnesbury, chaplain, to the vicarage of Merston St. Laurence, void by the resignation of Thomas Pyghtesle and in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Ware being in his hand on account of the war with France.

July 10.
Westminster.

Writ of aid for Baldwin de Radyngton, controller of the household, John Stanley and Robert Whitenevy appointed to make divers purveyances against the arrival of the king and the great persons with him in his army for Ireland, in respect of carriage for them, their men, and their baggage.

Licence, for 20s. paid in the hanaper by Thomas Barbour of Leomynstre, who was born in Ireland, for him to remain for life in England, notwithstanding the proclamation requiring all men born there to return, under penalty of forfeiting all they have, by the next feast of the Assumption. By C.

The like for 20s. paid in the hanaper by Walter Seymour of Bristoll, merchant, born in Ireland, for his service.

July 14.
Westminster.

The like for Henry Charer, clerk, for 6s. 8d. paid in the hanaper.
The like for the following, each for a fine of 6s. 8d. except as otherwise stated:

Master John Whithede, clerk, for 20s.

John Croyce, 'taullour.'

John Odyskyn *alias* Skryveyn, parson of St. Owen's, Hereford, for 100s.

Master John Taillour, professor of theology, for 20s.

John Brown of Waterford, for 26s. 8d.

John Hamond, 'coser,' for 20s.

Henry Barct of York, for 1 mark.

Charles Goldsmith, of Oxford.

John Feyth, chaplain, for 20s.

John Harynton *alias* Carpenter. By C.